
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by Carrier, per week. . . . 15 cts
Pent by Mail, per month 60 cts
Sent by Mail, per year

WEEKLY.

Sent ly Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postajfe free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia

''Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Dally Afltorian's circulation Is

live times aa great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoilu
The Wickly Astorian, the third oldest

w.ekly In the state of Oregon, h"fl,

next to the Portland Oregonian, tne
largest weekly circulation In the f tate.

Subscribers to The Astorian ari re-

quested to notify tills olilce, without
loss of time, immediately they fell to
receive their daily paper, or when thty
do not get it at the usuul hour. By
doing this they will enable the man-
agement to place the blame on the
proier parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
he had every morning at their stand on
First street.

YESTISRUAY'S WEATHER.

I.r.cM weather for the twenty-fou- r

lours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnUhed by the IT. S. Department of

Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, M degrees.

Minimum temperature, 47 degrees.

Precipitation, 1.52 Inches.

Tot il precipitation from July 1st,

1S9S, to date, 10.75 inches.

Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1S93, to date, 2.73 Inches.

READ THI8 AND THINK.

The following hysterical paragraph l:i

from the New York Sun, a leading

democratic newspaper:

"In the midst of the appalling stag-

nation and trouble in business, there Is,

under the circumstances, one cheering

and thought to every anti-- i
rotectlonlst, to every individual who,

with his mind on the tariff, voted last
ear against the historic policy of pro-

tection. The shutting of protected fact-cr- y

doors and the clicking of their
locks are signals that some robber has
ceased to rob. As soon as the mill Is

closed, the owner, formerly the plunder-

er of many and the-- oppressor of the
poor, has to sit Idle and helpless. He

can not wring o, cent of his old profit

fiom the labor and savings of others.

His outrageous and unconstitutional
business is stopped. The democrats
have brought the old-tim- e robber bar
tr.s to an end. Protection is. robbery-Dow-

with It!"
This curious outburst Impelled an ex

change to look up the dreadful fate of

these robber barons whose factory

doors are closed, and who are "Idle and

The Brooklyn Eagle reporter

Manhattan Peach. His

name Is A- - P. McCoomb. When the re

porter found this particular robber bar

,n. he was seated on the piazza, "Idli

nnd helpless," smoking a 'cigar, and

looking out to sea. When Interrogated

he udmlttrd his nefarious calling, and

sild;
"Yes, I am one of the robber barons

out of a Job. I come from a little town

u n the state. I had a factory there
When Harrison was elected I built
Idir aildltlonl I had 'seven hundred
hands working for me, and my factory

, wus the bat klxme of the town s pros

perlty. It may b. tfciid to have lived on

tho wages I xiid. When the elect Ion

came round last fall I was Invited ti

sneak. Put I did not attempt any ora
tory; I had no Idea that there would
lis a democratic majority in my town

I told the people that it was a matter
of bread ami butter, and they were ns

much Interested In it as I. and I left

the matter there.
"A democratic orator followed me and

demonstrated that the. Chicago plat

form meant release from the ImposU

lion of the robber br.ns of protection

that American manufacturers did not

need protection; that the worklngman

rot none of the benefits of protection

nnd that none of the- - factories would

il.vie nor would any of the American

workmen Iw thrown out of employment
by the great Increase of Importations

that would take place. I thought my

people knew better, but when the votes
wore counted the ralnbow-hue- d oratory
was found to have had Its effect. The

town had gone almost solidly democrat
ic.

"It wasn't ony use kicking. I saw

what was coming, and Just took my

nnnev and soaked it awny In a trust
comtmny. When the hard times came
mv customers canceled llulr orders

i ml I had to shut down.
"The little town Is finding Its exper

lienf with the democracy rather a
Miter dose, I fear. I am sorry for my

bunds: they are having a hard time

As for me, I shall wait till the demo-

crat eet through with their tariff-tlnk- -

eilng; I may wait till the republicans
i,.v into nower. I can afford to

but I am afraid that my employ

?s can not afford It I am aorry for

them, but they voted the democratic

iiekot with their eyes open.

"Yea, I am a robber baron, hut the
...tiMK-ratl- votes have killed me. and t
.nnow I am dead. Cut I think thc

.(itnufueturtng business Is dead, too

The philosophic calm of Mr,. MoComb

Is not shared by his factory hands. To

them the shutting down of the mills

not mean sitting on a pUuxa at

M:iihattan Beach nd looking out to
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sea. It mean a. hard, grim struggle

with poverty. It means no work. It

means no bread. It means no fuel. That

Ib what the democratic free-trad- e panic

means to the workingman. The. rich

man can lose half his fortune, and not

be ruined; the workman who loses half

his wages Is In sore straits. The rich

man can see his Income stop, and go to

Europe for economy; the workman

whose wages stop must Btarve. The

free traders are driving the robber

barons out of business, but they seem

to be driving the baron's workmen out

of business, too. .

SENSIBLE.

That sterling little weekly, the Cath-inmr- -t

r.fizette. addo some sensible

words to our remarks a few weeks ago

concerning the respective merits of

railroads and wagon roads. It says:
"It seems that Astoria's chances lor

n railroad are as far distant now fis

they were a year ago. There are many

causes which may be attribute dtor
this state of affairs, but as the saying
goes that It is useless to cry over spilt
milk, It will be well for the citizens of

the 'city by the sea' to forget the past

nnd look forward to the future. They

should profit by the experience of the
past and make use of the lessons
taught therefrom In seeing the gonl

which they have sought these many
years. They should unite and work for

a specified object, and not have a dozen

Irons In the fire at once, as has been

the case In the past. There are two

things for them to accomplish, and

these things done, the future growth of

the city will be easily foretold the
building of a railroad and a complete
system of wagon roads loading from

the many valleys tributary to the city.

One Is as Important as the other. In

the past the latter has been utterly
neglected. Let the capitalists attend to

the railroad project, and the merchants

nnd those of moderate' means devote

their efforts In the building of wagon

roads to the city. With their work thus
designated, one class of the citizens
will not come in conflict with tne wont
of the other, and the result will beyond

a doubt prove a success. If some such
methods are not used, very little win

ever be accomplished for the city's wel-

fare."

The school reports published In our

local columns all show healthy averag

es, and the figures surely prove that,

even In the short space of time since

the new school year began, teachers

have lost no opportunities of begin

nlng the really serious work of the

term. We hope to Bee every class In

every school of this city advance stead

lly In efficiency.

The first Incorporation articles of th
month were filed with the secretary of

state yesterday. Harry V. Gates. Dun

enn Rankin. Helen M. dates and W

E. Pruyn filed articles Incorporating the
HiUsboro Electric Light & Water Com

nanv. with capital of J40.000. The Ore

gon Machinery Company, of Poruanu,
was incorporated by Philip S. Malcolm

I. G. Clarke. W. A. Bantz and John
B. Cleland. This company Is capitalized
at J2W,(iO0.

The ponderous dignity of the su
prome court proceedings was somewhat
broken yesterday, says the Statesman
during the argument of the case from
R::k.r county. Messrs. Hyde and Craw
ford wanted to have the case sent back
for new evidence. Mr. Balloray didn't
wnnt any such thing. He spoke of the

one of the counsel had
made "with his mouth" and passed a
rattling and more or less spicy com

nient alone the whole course of conduct
of the opposition. He even drew on per

sonal reminiscences twelve years oiu to

show that the opposing client was giv

en to practicing that course of action.
It is not often that such pungent ot

starvations are presented for the consld

oration of tho Biireme Judges and it

i.robablv was not on unacceptable
break In the monotony of affairs.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES.

Five dollars less over the Union Pa
m iiua.n.t.i nnd lntermedllliiu t- -' IHiravuil .,v. -

nl nlltnta offonllvA SundnV. AUgUSt

20th. Rates to all Eastern points corre
spondingly reduceu. ror iuii
Hon, call at Ticket olilce. Union Ta
nltl.t flil.lr

tt. W. LOUNSBERRY. Agent.

SPECIMEN CASES.

8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and lheumat-l.l- u

ci, .,,..o who fllsorilered. his
liver was affected to an alarming de- -

give, appetite Tell away, ana r.e whb
terilblv reduced In flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

.iw.iid Shephord. ilarrisurg.
III., had a running sore on his If g of
elKhl years- - standing, usea inreu uoi-ti.- .a

nt i.'i.w.ti-i,- . 1 Htt.'4 nnd seven boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. Jolin cpcnKer,
tawba, O., had flvo large fever sores
..n hii 1..D- HiM-tnr- a Raid he s in
curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica halve
rami h m entire IV. Sold IY
Rogers, druggist.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It la Kenerally the
result of carcU'MmeM or Indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of lirunlford, Ont., writes:

"i hu.t ttw u.vi.t-tt- l vHan been a BUf-

fAt-o- r i.n tiia! l.n. tin! taken A

errant munv ll If.litll rpnledleS. Mmf
of which did me Kod for a time, but
only for a time, then my irouoie came
Ka..U M...rA limn ML'nr 1 WAS lndllCed
by a friends, whom Briuidredth's Pills
had benetltled. to try them. Took two
nih niuhf for u. vviHk. then one every

nlcht for about six weeks. Since thatna r hnvA not nvnerieneed the Blight
est difficulty whatever, and my bowels
m.ive resrulaiiv every day. 1 ueuu'i
ri.i.iu ti...t f. .i- - .louulniiiit'-B- cf t
tx.uvln and b'liousness Brandieth's
Pills are far superior to ony other.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
nnd j;!'Jf;g!;inh liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets Into the blood,
besdlea this, sick headache ensues the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
in ihe liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetter'a Stomach Bit-
ters la the sovereign remedy. It Is also
efficacious In chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake, Inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and

It stimulates, restores di-

gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething.- It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout tne worm.

A Sure (Jure lor J'lles.

T.v,i., ritna a. a knmrn mnlnriira
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching,
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Uosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on tne parts auecieu, uutsuiuo
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Drugslst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. BoBanko, 329 Arch
street, PMlaueipnin, to. com uy o, n.
Oonn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea, 50 cents per gallon. Dont forget
t(nnni nn.1 ar.rl.xit liflinfltf. nlSfi French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

TT.,tln.. P. Unn.. Wl-- f TVirf- -
land. have on sale the Dally ABtorian,
so that visitors need not miss ineir
morning paper when they are here.

America's Great Danger

AH ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

feiil an eminent English scientist recently!
"'I'Iim (Ltntrei- tlint confronts the Great Ameri
can people is not the possible adop.
lion of a wrong financial policy for the
natiuii, or tho spread of socialism, or the
i'.icreiise of corruption among public men.
All tlioua nra linn Annnrrfv to nA mire, hut
lliey are as nothing compared to the terrible

i i i rt.j.i ... :,i Mn4!nMniuuuuoui uitieuBt; x iiuu uiiuudi. buiu uauuiiai
Crinv. of overwork. The mad rush for
w,-v- ' .h is set at a killing pace, and thousands

, by the way every year.
ton are likely to be one of the victims!
TTnur tin rvn lrnmtr 7 TtaenileA it. lfl h A RYP.fln.

tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
..url-,.-- ! l.n.lil. klcrvniia ntanrrinra nra
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, are mcKacne, iMiioiisnesN, turn
lffimta ftnd Vr&l. T,i77inpsL Tint FlnKhPR.- ""-- - - 1 - 1 - - -

riuucring Dcnsauon, r aiming, xieuuuune,tr . w . l - e . I 1 r i lf .l...Iiysicnii, irriiaoiuiy oi me Jieurt,, iuuiuu
choly, tailing Memory, i'aipuaiion, juneu
nmticm kltr.rt llrrtolh RlopnleCcnfKiq Kpr
voua Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, ejc.

liEV. I-- A. CARKOLii, pustor first ltnputi
Church, Yellow Springs, ()., writes as follows:

I hiiranen1 I if l i iiu' l.nulnrn MVA (ervtno
for the past six months. I find it acts like
a r.lin,.i nn llm fivufptll. T

have not found itsegun! in giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' little lrvo and Liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be tho best pills in the
markcl."

Tor five years I liavo siiflered from Ner
vous Piostration, 1 was unable to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora- -

tiun UDPUins tnfffl niA rel ir.f. nnn nnA thou
sand dollars would not cover the good it has

1 tnvrirrnii Vuone r.ie." jutid jUJUNUtirji, xouugs- -

i,. mi:..
Dr. Milca' Restorative Nervine is un

fvnt.illed in f i iiiNYl Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a Kwiuve piiaraniee oy an aruggiBis, vr
VT. jH1.cs .neutcai o-- , iiKiian, inu.

Find fault with the cook if
the pastry docs not exactly
suit you. Nor w ith your wife

cither perhaps she is not to

It may be the lard she is
using for shortening. Lard
i.i indigestible you know. But
if you would always have

Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread
J palatable and perfectly di

gestible, order the ucw
for your

WIFE
50L0 BY ALL 3ROCERS.

Ruins All Susstitvtu.

Mado only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO,

ST. LOUIS and
loHICAQO. NSW YORK, BOSTOftt

Pend thiescentaln stiunpt to V. K.

L . J unto utulnuit tuiUioillleson ccuking. I

dr. Gumrs

onion
SYRUP

(..a run i)vvwn

i CCLD3

AXD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In rvttnf fiimf! v nf ebtMrwi, my ory nm

'7 7::--

it to vie(h... .... lui-l- Ht MfllA.

for tr J. W. Coon, DmcTgttt

I0TI1ING LIKE
SWIFTS SI'Kf '1FIC is totally unlike anyJ otlier blood medicine. It cures cliHeaseHof

t hn liliwitl and akin liv reuiovini? the tiolHon.
anil at the same time supplies good blood m the
wasted parts. Don't 1)6 imposed on by substi-
tutes, which are said to be Just as good, it it
nottrut. No medicine M fur Kfnj f)
hasuerforuiedaBinanv III I lib llUllbU
wonderful cures, or relieved so much guttering.

Mv blood was badlv poisoned last year, which
got my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of sufrerinir.no aiwerite and
no enjoyment oi nie. too ooinesoi
brought mo riuht out. There is no iSTw
bettor remedy for blood diseases.

John uavin, uayion, unio

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

PROFESSIONAL OA KDS.

A. SMITHH.
DENTIST,

Konmslnnd 2, Tyltilan Bullilimr. over C. n.
Cooper's store.

WC. LOCAN D D H.
UENTAb PARLORS.

Mauseu Block, 6.3 Tliird Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. S.0. uentis r.
fUvcl Building, uppusitu Occident note!.

IFULTON BOS.,
Kooms 3, 4, 5 and 6, Odd Fellows' building

Astoria, Oregon.

W M. LAFORCE
Al'lOKNEY AT LAW.

Olilce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kimicy's building.

LAW.
Ofllco over a.. V, Allen's store, corner Third

ana uas mreeis.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTO KN K V -- A

Astoria. Oregon.

J O.A.BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY m C0UiCEL0It AT U Vi

Uflice on Hecond Street, - Astoria, Oi.

DR. W. O. BELT,
fHVSlClAN AND SURGEON.

OSiee over store of J. ii. Wyatt, Second street
near uenevieve,

DR. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
OF WOMEN ASt'Et'lALrY.

Surgery by r. J. A. Fulton.
Olilce 17tS (JaM street. Hours 10 to 12 aud 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.PHI'STCIAN & SUKUtCON. It )OM 7
Olliceover Otuood's Clolliing Store, hours, 10 to
u in, 2 to o p, in, 7 to s p m. simony, iu to ii m

D R. O, B. ESTES,
x xi i 'Uvia.i Aitu rjvJiviTvfJ.v.

Huccial attention to Diseases of Women and
surgery, ouice over uuuziger's Btore Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D..
ti PHYSICIAN. hUKliEDM .t ACCOUCHEUR.

Olilce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5. Residence. 639 Cedar St.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
IlUAUKOPATUIC PUVS101AN & 8UR-

neon, olilce. 451. Third street. Hours 10 to 12

iuid2to4,Suuday lto2. Residence 468 3d street

T)R. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer in

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CAEDS.

p WICKMAN
House moving and street planking. Screws

mill ItlrwLn f.tr rent !!! nti or atldre.SH 21137

i tun airee..

A .
GIBBONS,

aImI'-IM- OF ACCOUNT.4 and
PKHKHSSIONAL hJOKKEEPER,

Okfic: Willi General Messenger Co,, &15

akaiuiHue street.

T H. MANSELL.fl. ucAl, KB 1 ATE BROKER.
Notary Pablic. Fire aud Accident Insurance,

w, W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
OlUce lli! lienlnn street, .Vstoria, Oregou.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL fO.VTKACTOIt.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

AcMlrM, Boj InO, prtofKce.

JIAXI C. CROSBY,

II AIM) W A It K, IKON, STEEL,
IROV PIPE AND FiTTIXOS.

STOVES AM) . TINWARE,
liouv KumMilmMkott, Sheet lead. Strip

ltart. Sheet Iron lln and Copper.

ROSS, HICCINS & CO.

iiutcliers - and - (irocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fltto Teas mid Coffees. Table Dellcnolns,
Domestic anil Tropical KrulLi, Vegeia-ble- s

sugar cured linins bacjii, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BAKKIKC BUSINESS.

Aceouiits ot Firms and Individuals solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign aud Domestic Exchange bought an1
anm.

MoneT Ianed on Personal aecurlty.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

Fur S montlu. 4 per
. cent per annum,

i. a 5

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been estab!llied In eonneetion wilh
tils alHiv. deposit will be received in amo tuts
oi cue tloilar and upward.

litterrftl wiii be allowed as follows : On ordi
nary aarniK books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term saviu toooas per cent per annum.

E. Tfama, President.
J. K. HIciaa.Canhler.
J.C Baai, Yiea Freaidaat,
0. K. Warraa,
J. C- - TVmrnt.
... T.nk, r.in-rto- rt.
j-- i.. n
R. C.TkrMa,
Ta Kraciar,;

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
On Box (Six Vbls) Svtnty-fiv- e Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample adtlrett

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK. j

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

ran ml I an Pnoina and Great N --thorn
Hallway aim Uliina Bieamsuip ii'u--

fr" - . ! f I . . nn,l nniiii.inir.iMl f.i. VnnKnilVOr. .laKiiiK ireiKitt mm L.t"tsvi. .u.
aun victoria u. u. anu Duaiuu, locumu w "
bouuu ruims.

Vnr nnrtimilara Himlv at tllO Office Astoria
ADBiraci 1, Oi J.. v"

FEUGUS0N BU03., Agents

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun- -

da' at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Everyday except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. 0. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. obilxy, Uoueral Agent, ur.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Uetail

i n ii n n n r A I rrcrela I W W V B T. VBtalHB.Tiw.Importers of All Brands oi I'orelgu aud Domes- -

ilU TT lltcn, muui. ouu vih".-- .

J TT niittitr Whiskies H SLiticlalrv. Vftl BlatJ
Knir ah hmap rtiiiettL umuus iti ivev TTCDbuiiu
uomestlc (Jlgars.

UlU 111' a I'.l ULOU'UIUM " ..' "
MnllmtA.1 A.l nrt1.trit rrttni fnl

City aud Country promi-vi-
y mien.

Squemoque Btreet, Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

AftB aa trustee for lornorations and Individ
UH1S. BUllUltCl

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
a tnllnw.!
On ordinary savings Inolts 4 per cent ne

annum.
On terra Savings book.) 6 per cent, per annum.

On certificates of deposit:
ror inreo uiuuiup, put ucu.. o
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
Vnr taivn mmithH. II Ttttr cent. ter annum.

i. w. case rros!5e"!
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y

FRANK PATTON ;..v.asnie.
W. E. DEMENT ..Pecretary

DIRECTORS!

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Giisfllolmes,
C. H. Paee, Benl. vonnit, a. . neea.

K. J. Taylar.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

" Who are going to close nut the stock.
Intending purchaser will do well to call
and r xiiinine koo and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

H. B PAliKJtE
DEALEK IN

Ume. Brick, Sand, File Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Outs. Hay. straw

VU.....1 1 L..I iv.uM..I tn lnlei.
Draying, Teaming and Eipresi Btuin(3i.

O. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACKSM ) T UING
fi.i --...a rannas waIt nriMonnpl ii tr. Vnf.

ons made and repaired. Cioid work miarantevd
a - si nnlu(A I ra ' .dim T.liV rtlH

FEEEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Spechd attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrat-clat- a horseshoeing, etc.

LogBing Camp Work a Specialty.
197 Oluey 8tttet, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Sbilt

HARD"W A.K F;
Varor in u"k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery. Palnta. fls. Varnishes.

PROVISIOfJIS
FLOCK and MILL tSV.

ASTORIA. - OREGSO.

The CHICAGO;

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTI
NENTAL LINES

18 BE

OXTL? LI1TS

EUNMNQ

ElQctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA Tand CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKA1NB consist oi VE8TI
RULED, SLEEHlNv,, DININU ANU

PAELOR CARS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxm known
modern railway travel.

For Spesd, Comfort and Safet)

this Line is Unequaied

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
offices.

For further Information inquire of any tii.k
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Thi Crly Eouta Through ICalifornia to a
Points East and South

The Scenic Rout of the Pacific CoasL

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

kvo

8KCOMD-CLAS- S BLEEPING CAH

Attached to express trains. alToi.llne iieiici
accommodations for seeoiid-ela- lawnfpn.

For U. ti. t!.1, sin-i.lii- rr -f r(c"s
ettu, call upon or address k-- KOGEKS. A.M.
ant General Freight and Fasseuger Agent, fort
and. Or.


